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PHELAN OPERA

NOT UNTIL

Monday, Oct.

Strnnge TfMns .Seen kt Sea.

Those Fun Experts

Wool k wan
With a Gorgeous Gowned

Group of Gibson Girls

IS&' --iKiiip-
Presenting Their Merry,

Musical Mix-u- p

"TwoMerryTramps"
c r

"T'htsi so Sudden."

The Play with Singy Songs
and Whistly Music

The Yama Yama Chorus
which includes

The Famous Squabs
Costumes that dazzle the eye,

lyfusic that soothe the ear

'The Indian Ballet."
The most exquisit musical

comedy creation that will be
offered this season.

The HoTjo Two-ste- D.

..

Th lis PUW Rh, Swftaf Party

PRICES
First (5) rows and first (2)ros
onraise. $1.00; balance 75c.

Gallery, 50c. Kids, 25c,
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LEADING REPUBLICANS

DECLARE FOR BRYAN

RiSMt tk Efforts if RNsivtH ti
Ftrci IflJiMctiM MM" m tht Re- -

D. E. Watson, a pioneer settler and
well known farmer of Box Butte pre
cinct, was in the city Monday. Mr.
Watson called at this office to icncw
his subscription for the only democra-
tic paper he over subscribed for and
notwithstanding the fact that he re-

ceives a dozen leading republican pa-

pers, which would be sufficient to con-

vince the average republican that there
was only one man in the world audj
that man is Taft Mr. Watson says he
can't go the republican candidate for
president this year. While he has
never voted anything but the republi-
can ticket in his life, he Bays that this
year ho will vote for Bryan instead of
Taft, whom he declares is only a tool
and who has always been fed at the
public crib through appointive offices.
Mr. Watson was a great admirer of
Roosevelt but he Bays Teddy haB lost
thousands of friends by trying to force
such a man as Taft ou the Republican
voters. Mr. Watson is only one of scores
of republicans in this county who
believe as he does. The Herald
could publish their names, but this we
never do without their consent. Many
people havo personal reasons for not
wishing their views published.

Another citizen, who has voted the
republican ticket for thirty years, is
now out for Bryan and don't care who
knows it. He is the man who holds
the highest office that could bo tender-
ed him by our people Hon. C. C.
Smith, mayor of Alliance. Mr. Smith
has never voted for a democratic presi-

dent in his life but if you have any
doubt of his intentions this year just
approach the mayor on the subject,
Mr. Smith says Mr. Bryan is the
smartest man in the United States and
that means in the whole world. Other
leading republicans, who never voted
for any but a republican president
heretofore, who are now ardent sup-

porters of Mr. Bryan, are R.M. Hamp
ton and Wm. James, W. H. Holtz,
who formerly lived in Bryan's ward in
Lincoln, is for him this year although
he voted against him twice before. A

democratic friend suggested tbot it is
not policy to publish the mimes of
republicans who ate supporting Bryan

W

n
because the trpnblican leaders will en- -

dcHvor to gather them back into the
monstrous bosom of Mr. Taft, but wc
arc not in the least alarmed about this,
In fact we would be glad to havo our
republican brcthcrn talk the matter
over with atiy of the abovo named
gentlemen. We might also state that
none of these men arc disappointed
office seekers and are not expecting
federal offices if Bryan is elected, By the
way, at a meeting recently held no dem-

ocrat was found who could afford to
accept tjLic position of postmaster or
receiver of the laud office, therefore if
Bryan is elected it is probable that the
present incumbents will bp invited to
remain inpfflce because itis'likcly that
these offices will continue even if the
cows cease to give milk, the bens de-

cline to lav, and the jackasses refuse
to bray, as Judge Taft might say.

Deserving of

Gtoii Patronage.

The Chase-Liste- r tbertrical company
who are playing a week's stand at the
opera house in this city commencing
last Monday night and concluding next
Saturday night, with a rendition of
"Cindcrilla" at a Saturday afternoon
matinee, aro most accomplished actors
one and all, and deserving of liberal
patronage because they present drama
n the most interesting manner. Their

acting and stage work throughout is
clever and the specialties by Mr. Clint
and Bessie Robbins are the best theatre-attendin- g

people of Alliance have seen
and heard in the town. The Herald is
pleased to say the best of things about
the Chase-Liste- r company and hope to
sec the people of Alliance patronize
them liberally.

N0flCE

Complaint having been made that
railroad crossings have been obstructed
by trains for an unreasonable time, in
some instances for one hour,-- trainmen
and switchmen are hereby notified that
henceforth when crossings are closed
for more than ten minutes and com-

plaint is filed, those responsible for
such obstruction shall be arrested and
prosecuted. The law is that crossings
shall not be obstructed for more than
ten minutes ou public highways.

S. C. RECK,
County Commissioner

Notice to Teachers.

There will be no examinations for
teachers' certificates on Friday and
Saturday, Oct. 16-1- Teachers wish-
ing to take examination1) may do so at
next regular examination, Nov. 21-2-

O. E. I'iulxifs, Go. Sunt.

The YALE 4$$gj0
Edcrheimer, Stein it Co.

MAKERS

jF you Young Men will get your tip
from us, well point the way to the

sweliest Fall suit you've ever worn.
There'll be no such thing as trailing along
in the rear of the smart clothes set for
you--Yo- u'll be correctly dressed; in your
own estimation and that of others.

We're putting a lot of these Ederhimer-Stei- n

suits on particular Young Men.
The originality of designs and pronounced
style ideasgive them an individuality not
to be found outside the work of these ex-

pert makers of clothes for Young Men.
Marty models and rich patterns in browns,
olives, tans, self stripes arid contrasting
shades.

NORTON'S
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What Do You WantQ
FOR A DOLLAR"

m

Look in window of our main street store

and see the great values displayed for our

SALE
Friday and Saturday, the 1 6th and 1 7th.

Only those two days.

GEO. D. DARLING

i
CONTRIBUTIONS TO

SISTERS' ACADEMY

Weekly Report of Payments Toward

the Erection of the School BuHding.

HOW THE FINANCES STAND TODAY

Previously acknowledged $12,340.00
Mrs. R. Simmons 5.15
Mrs. F. Allen 3.00
Dan Egan... I 100.00

Total $12,448. 15

T. J. Threlkeld has severed connections
with my establishment and is not author-
ized to transact business for me in any
way whatsoever. Oct. 6, 1908. Geo.
D. Darling. 50-3-

Bnr flMtf "flfefmmmmm
Miss Mary E. Smalley
TEACHER OF VOICE
Hiss Edith H. Swan
TEACHER OF PIANO
STUDIO 424 Laramie Avenue

Phone - - 220
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Brtxi4 E. ChtWU, Si.

i:gai. NOTICE.

Tlio buite if NolinihUa, I In tli Comity
Hox Itutlo County. 1 Court

In matter or thecitfitc or Kdwaril James Oarrv
utoeased.

To tlio creditors uf said estate:
You ore hereby notified, tliut I will sit &t

tlio county court room hi Alliance, Uox Hattocounty, ebrnku, 011 the 20th day of April,
1009. to rocolvQ. and examine ull claimagainst said estate, with n rlow to their

and allowance. The tttno limited forthe presentation of claims aguinst said estate
Is lx months from the, 19th day of October.
A. 1). 1008 and the tlmo limit for payment nt
debts U ono year from tbolDtli day of October.
1908.

Witness my hand and the seal of ealdCoanty
Court this nth day of October, 1903.

8BAL u A. Ukbry,
fp Oct w County J udge.

I DB1TTIST I
in Alliance National Bank Blk.i.

T Over Postoffice. 4.

'Phone 391. XJ
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' This announcement is of extreme importance to every "housekeeper, since
this is the season for filling floor covering needs. The rug is the most exclusive,
elegant and richest of all floor coverings. It is the easiest to clean, and by far
the most durable. It lends added cumfort and cheefulness to any room.

We are now holding a very special sale and display of beautiful new rugs.
They are Oriental patterns, rich in harmonious color blendings, Axminister and
Wilton which exemplify the latest designs and pattern effects, also rich in color
and shading. We have put the prices of these splendid rugs to the point which
is within the reach of every one. Now's the time to buy the rug ou have want-
ed so long; attend the sale and you will readily see that this is so. Note these
values.

SPECIAL RUGS AT $12.18
We have a limited number of these fine Rugs in beautiful color, effects.

Nine wire tapestry and 9x1 1 ft. in size. They are very durably made and will
--wear splendid! 'v. Never before offered at such 'a low figure. Special in this
sale at - - - - - - $12.18

ORIENTAL RUGS AT $20.00 to $45.00
., In exquisite patterns that radiate the charm of the Orient. Medium sizes,
splendid qualities, well woven and bound. Unequalled values at $20 to $45

,: $35.00 RUGS AT $26.49
I Others at $22.85 that are worth $10.00 more. These are sample values in
.this sale. The patterns are glorious, but come and see them, let the rugs speak
for themselves.

WILTON RUGS at $39.40 and $33.00
The most luxurious floor coverings that jou could desire: they will beautify

any room; add color and tone to the surroundings. A great ariety of patterns
is shown and the rugs are of the best quality.
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